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Join TaylorConnect - Have you visited our
new online community exclusively for Taylor
University alumni? Search for classmates in
the online database, view job opportunities,
share your news and keep current with
Taylor events. Go to www.taylorconnect,org.
Become a Facebook Fan - Follow the link
www.faceboo k. co m /tayl oru niversity, click
the "/lke" button and begin to reconnect
with other Trojans.
- We'll keeP you
informed, 140 characters (or less) at a
time. Follow the Alumni Office on Twitter
for tweets about alumni events, Taylor
happenings and other interesting tidbits
from Upland.
As you return to Thylor this weekend, you
may be surprised by the number of new
buildings and the changing Upland skyline.
In Gods timing and through his provision
of the generosiry of faithful
alumni and friends, we are
enjoying a wonderfirl season
ofexpansion.
The $41.4 million Euler
Science Complex will
open for the Fall 2012
semester. It adds 30
sophisticated classrooms and
labs-137,000 sq ft-to
the existing 55,000 sq ft
Nussbaum. The complex will
be powered through the use
of wind, solar and geothermal
Thylor Uniaersity's
mission is to deuehp
seraant leaders
marhed with a
Passion to minister
Cbrist's rederuptiae
loae and truth to a
u)orld in need,
Euler Science Complex
Wolgemuth Hall
Earlier this year the $1.5 million Eichling
Aquatics lVing was added to the south side of
the Kesler Student Activities Centet and Reade
Center received new windows, flooring and
updated walls throughout the
hallways.
These new additions are among
the tools we use to achieve our
mission, "to develop servant
leaders marked with a passion
to minister Christ's redemptive
love and trurh ro a world in
need."
As you return this weekend,
reconnect with the people-
professors, staff and fellow
students-who impacted your
technology. The newwind turbines are already
providing energy ro the building.
\7e are excited to dedicate \Tolgemuth Hall
this weekend-a $4.6 million aparrmenr
complex located just west of Swallow Robin
Hall. This new facility was named in honor of
Dr. Sam '38 and Grace '39'S7'olgemuth, whose
selfless service and wise counsel have impacted
generations of Thylor students.
lives, remember rhe meaningful and even funny
stories, and reflect on how God worked in your
life. And, please consider how to further invest
your time, talent and treasure to advance our
alma mater for Kingdom purposes in the days
to come.
Thank you...we're proud of you...and welcome
home!
President Gene '68 and First Lady Marylou
(Napo litano 68) Habecher
Alumni Program
Alumni Program
Satu rday, 9 : 30 a. m. (R ed i ger Chapel / Au d ito ri u m)
Praise and Worship O 50th Class Presentation O Sharing by Heidi Tyner'13 O Alumni Awards
Presentation O Remarks by Dr. Eugene Habecker '68, President O Airband Performance
John Fellowes'01
Distinguished Young Alumnus for Personal Achievement
John Fellowes II is the executive vice president, chief marketing officer at
Fellowes, Inc. John leads the global product development and marketing
strategies of the Business Machines and Bankers Box businesses. He also
works closely with Fellowes global manufacturing strategies. John has made
significant contributions to the company through successful media campaigns
and product launches. He lives in \W{heaton, Ill., with his wife Brittany (Lewis
'00) and their children James (7), Stephen (5) and Annie Grace (3).
Dan Gordon'71
D isti ng u i shed Al u m n u s f or P rofessi o n al Ac h i ev e ment
Dan Gordon is chairman of the board of Gordon Food Services, Inc. He
previously served for 20 years as chief executive officer and has provided
exceptional leadership and guidance to this family owned, customer focused
company. Dan also serves in leadership roles at other organizations as he is a
Hope College Board of Tiustee member, and a member of the Foundation
boards at Grand Valley State College and the DeVos Childrent Hospital.
Dan and his wife Magee have three children: Molly (32), Karybeth (30) and
Tommy (26).
Dave'92 and Cassandra tEdgecombe'88) Smith
Distinguished Alumnifor Service to Taylor
Dave and Cassandra Smith have been involved with Thylor Universiry
for over 25 years. Together they have recruited students from the
Bahamas, organized and hosted many tylor alumni, parenrc and
students in their home country, and have promoted their alma mater
and have served as liaisons berween this university and others in many
ways. Currently, Cassandra is principal at the Kingsway Academy in
Nassau, Bahamas, and Dave is senior official and resident manager at
BAC Bahamas Bank, Ltd.
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2011 Alumni Award ReciBients
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Athletie HalI of Fame
2011 Athletic Hall of Fame Breakfast
Saturday,9:30 a.m. (Hodson Dining Commons)
Welcome-Tim Burkholder '63, Hall of Fame President O Breakfast O Remarks-Dr. Ben Sells, Vp
for University Advancement O Remarks*Dr. Angie Fincannon, Director of lntercollegiate Athletics
O Hall of Fame Presentations O lntroductions of lnductees O Closing comments
trS.$ I Flm$E *f Fmsme $mdus*tms*
Gene Keller'67, Wrestting
Gene was the first Tiojan at the NAIA National rournarnenr (1967). He had a career
record of 42-2 and was undefeated in collegiate dual meets. He was a rwo-time
Hoosier Conference champion, a rwo-time Little State champion and was Taylor's
MVP in 1966 and 1967. During rhe 1967 Hoosier Conference tournamenr,
Gene did not allow a single point to be scored against him. He currently owns and
operates Kell Agra in Iowa. He and his wife Margo (Williamson '69) have two
children, both of whom attended Thylor, and 6ve grandchildren.
Anne {Lee'94) Boyer, Votteybalt
A four-year letter winner in volleyball, Anne was a four-time A.ll-District selection,
honored twice as an NCCAAAll-American, selected as the NCCAATournamenr
MVP in 1991, and helped lead her ream ro NCCAA championships in both 1990
and 1991. She is ranked second in career block assists (391), third in total blocks
(529) and fifth in kills (1,71S). Anne and her husband David'95 live in Fort
\7ayne with their daughters and son, and she teaches in the Ft. \Wayne Communiry
School system.
Gabriel "Kip" Hop '02, Track and Field, Cross Country
Kip was the 2001 Howard Gates Athlete of the Year, eight-time NAIA Outdoor
Tiack and Field All-American, four-time NAIA Cross CountryAll-American,
and holds the TU records for both the 3,000-meter steeplechase (g:59.10) and
5,000-meter run (14:19.71). He holds the school record for an 8,000-meter cross
country course and led his team to a 7th place finish at the NAIA Cross Country
Championships. Kip and his wife Keva live in Indianapolis where he works for
\Tishard Health Community Health Services as a Clinical Residential Supervisor.
Mike Woods'90, Footbatt
Mike holds Thylor football records for rushing yards in a game (339) and career
(3,594). He posted the most rushing touchdowns in a career (34) and is second in
both career points (204) and single season rushingyardage (1,511). Mike currently
resides on Long Island, New York, with his wife Jennifer and their twin daughters.
He is the CEO and US Regional Head for D'WS Investmenrs, the retail asset
manager for Deutsche Bank,
I'
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Saturday Highlights
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Euler Science Complex Tours
Saturday, 12:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
(Nussbaum lobby)
Get an inside look at the progress on the construction of the
$41.4 million Euler Science Complex. This building, which
will be dedicated at Homecoming2012, adds 137,000 sq
ft with more than 30 new labs and classrooms. The Euler
Science Complex will equip thousands of Taylor students in
the years ahead to serve and lead in science, technolory, health,
engineering and mathematics in their communities, homes and
schools. The tour will last approximately 45 minutes.
President's Open House
Saturday, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. (Atluselman House)
Dr. Eugene '68 and Marylou '68 Habecker invite you to enjoy
refreshments in Muselman House. You'll also be able to see
their home, including the Great Room which is the destination
for many student events throughout the year. Join us anytime
becween 3:00-5:00 on Saturday for this free event. Please walk to
Muselman House from the tVheeler Stadium or park at Kesler
Student Activities Center (limited parking for those needing
special assistance at Muselman House).
Academic Gatherings
Saturday (Various trmes and locations)
Many academic departments host gatherings during
Homecoming weekend so that you can meet with current
and past faculry members, hear whatt happening
in departments and reconnect with other
classmates. Be sure to look for your academic
gathering on the Homecoming
schedule. Be sure to stop at an
academic gathering to receive a
small tylor gift!
t
Schedule of Events
Homecoming Registration/Check-in Packets will be available
]"rilit.y - I 1:00 ,t.nr.-8:00 /. i/. (llc<liqcr (ihapcl/Aucliroriunr)
S,tturl,t.y - lJ:30 t.rrt.-4:45 p.m. (Arriu'u in Horlsun I)inins Oourrlons)
I general event I class reunion :r academic department gathering
Friday, October 14
a All Da1, Alurnni l{elative Visit t)av Arlrissiorrs ()fficc
I l0:00,t.rrt.
I l2:00-,1:30 p.ru.
., l:00 p.nt.
1,/:00 p.nt.
a 4: l5 p.nr.
Horncconrirrq Chlpcl
C-.S. i-ewis C)enter ()pcli House
'lirur oFMctlia (-ornmunication l)cpt.
I)ctlication of \foleernuth Hall
50-Ycar ltcrrrriorr I{cccption ()lass of l96l )
Rccligcr Ohapcl/Audiroriu nr
Zorrcle n ln l-ibrary
Ilupp Oornrn. Arts Ccnter
\iTolecnruth I-lall
Hodsort [)itring ( ]onrtnorrs,
Alsparrylt East
I 5:00 p.ttt. 50-Ycar llctrrrion l)inner (Olass ('l96l) Hodson l)ininq ( iunlnorrs,
Alslnrugh l'.itst
1 5:30 p.m. 55-\'eer l{errrrion l)irrncr (Oltss oJ l956) Hodsott [)itrilq ( )ornrrrorrs,
llrac/en lloont-A
S 6:00 p.nt. 45-Ycar llerrrritrrr l)inncr ((.7z.rs of 196;6) "'lhc [)omc" (Snulettt L/nion)
a (t:00 p.n. 60-\'ear Rerrnion L)inncr (Clas.r 0f 1951) Horlson [)inirrg Oorrmons.
lJrarlat lloon-l]
1 6:1.5 1:.nt. 40-Year Rcurrion l)inner (Class 0f l 97 l ) Hodson i)ining (lollrnons
Ise/1t 11,,,,n,
f .7:()0 /,.ut. lrrotball Alurnni (]rrthcrins 'Ilre (lrav l\'trn (168 S,lccottll .\r,
Uphnd)
I 7:30 P.nr l{ar, l-itz-ccrald I.ecrurcshilr
Dr. /int Spiqel irt,tugrrr,tl spetker
Ilutz-(larruth l{ccital Hall
| 7:-1() p.nt. \r.e W'ill Not llc Silerrt
( p rod t tti o n h.y I i.yl or'l ltea trt'
'l iu r i ttg (.onpt tt-1' )
lVlitchcll 'lheatrc
Saturday, October 15
l8:00 t.ttt, 5K \ii/alh/l{un Zondervan Librarv
l9:30 a.nt. Alumni (lelcbration Proq.rlrn
2011 Alurnni Award \Tinncrs:
- -lohn ?ellowes '01
- Dan (lordon '71
- Dnue '92 6'Oass,nuJra (Elgecotnbe '88)
Smitlt
Itcdiqer C.hepcliAuditoriunr
| 9:30 a.m. Athlctic Hall ol Fanic Brunch
2011 Hall ol:Flme lntiuctccs:
- Gene Keller'67 (\$'estling)
- Anne ([.et '94) Boler (%lL.yball)
- (tubriel "Kip" thp '02 ('finck o' I;iell. XL')
- Mihe Wltods '90 (l;ootbdl)
llotlsou l )ining (-omrnons
I l0:00 a.tn.-3:00 p.m. MuKappa ()pen House
I 10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Alurnni (iorne-and-Go llrunch
N'luKapp:r tcnr ne:rr l)(l
Hotlson [)ining Couulorrs
Kcslcr Sruclcnt Acrivitics (lenrcr
i-acrossc ficLl
N4usclrn:rn Horrse
NV'side of \X,/heeler Statliurrr
NLrssbaunr l.obtrv
Socccr Ficlcl
Zontlervlrn Li[rrrrry
Whccl.:r Starliurn
Zonrlen,an I.ibrary
Nussbaunt [.obbr,'
Zondcrr':rn Librirrr'
.:: I l:00 a.m.- l:00 p.m.
a I l:00 a.m.
* 1l:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
, I l:30 r.n.-l:00 p.m.
I l2:00 1t.m.
I l2:00 p.nt.
I l):00-4:30 p.rtt.
I 1:00 p.nt.
'. 1:00 p.m.
a 2:00 p.nt.
l2:00-4:30 1t.u.
l)H l) i)epartrncnt'lailgatc
l.aclosse Altrrnrr i .\cri nr rrrage
5-Yc:rr l{currirxr (}rokout ({.'Lxs of 200(i)
[]usitrcss School'lhils:rte
'lirur of F.uler Scierrcc ()ornplex
\(/orncn'.s Soccer vs. \4arian Universitv
(1.S. l.crvis Cctrte r ()ptn House
I',,,,r lr.rll v). ( .r )n( ( )r(li.l L'rrivclsitr
\Triting (le rrte r Alurnni (lrtlrerins
'lilrr of F.uler Science (irnrplcx
Itcunion of 'lirvlor Library
Stirdent I-mplovccs
Vc \Will Nor lJe Silcnt
(prorl ucr i o tt by' I it-1'I ov -I I 17a :ve
Tburing ( .'oxtstr n.y)
Mitchell 'lhcatrt
l -):00 p.nt.
l.):0() p.rt.
a -):00-5.00 p.nt.
I 4:00 p.tn.
,;,, 4:00-5:"10 ?.n.
'W<rmcn'.s llaskctball Alurnni Scrir.nmage ()rtlc Arcna
t.'
1 lv{uKappa Soccer (l;rmc Itrtrarnural field bchind soliball
Prcsitlcut's ()pen House Musclmirn House
Ivlcn'.s Socccr vs. Huntingtorr Unir.crsity Socccr Field
:\ Acatletnic ( iathcrings- lJihlical Sntlies, Ohr Ed, l'hiktsoplty
- ( ) lte m is try d* IJ i oclr u i s t r.y
- (.i,nt/,trrrr,\ci, ttt J- l-.'ttgitttt riui
- Histor.1,, Iuil Srrlies, ,\ocidl Sndies
- tltedia Co nt ntun inltion
- Plt.ysics ct- l:rtgitteeitg
- Psychologl
V'irriorrs l.oc:rtiorrs
lilitrh 1)8
Nu.ssbtutn -)0l
Nmshaurt ltstrttott
l?etle, 2nr/ floor lotutge
llupp lobby
Nussbrrm 210
Ayres Btrilling
) 5:00 p.ru.
1 5:00 p.m.
I0-Year (llass llcunion ((.:/,lst of 2001)
20-Ycar (llass l{currion ((:ldrs of 1991)
Upland ( irnrnruniry (lhulclr
(,139 \.Y tlcrry .\it, L/phwl)
Hotlsott [)i ning (]ornrnons,
Ise[t ]1a,,,',,
a 5:15 P.rn.
- 5:15 p.nt.
I 5:30 P.xt.
I 5:30 p.m.
) 6:00 p.ttt.
l6i:00 P.n.
f .t;.J0 p.m.
11-Ycar (llass Ilcunion (Chss tf 199()
25-Yrer (llass llcunion (Oltss of t98(t)
-10-Ycar (llass l{cunion (Ohss of l98l)
J5-Ycer (llass Reuuion (CLtss of 1976)
5O-Ye;rr (llass [teunion (CLtss of l96l )
lVluK;rppa International L)inncr
1)rrfirrrnint Artist Series:
I )r. llirlt,trl l-l,rtnr,ritr'(D. pi,tttist.
rucryioil Jbll0iltirtg t/r conccrt
N4 u K:rp p a \Wr r rship/Spcake r
'[lre (lrav l3anr (1(r,3 S.\itcottl Slt,
tlphnl)
Hodsott [)iuing Oomrnons,
Alspdugl, F.asr
Avis Intlusrrial ( ]rlrrrnuniry l{oorrr
(/.tcross str(et frotn cailtptu)
Hotlsorr I)ining Oonrrrrons,
lJntlen llaont
Hiltlsrrlt l)irrirrq ( r)r))nrrrn\.
A/sp,nqlt \Yl'sr
Eastbrook South F,lcnr. Schrxrl
llutz--(lrrrurrh I{ccitrl Hrrll
I ii:00 p.rt. F-esrbrook South hlcnr. School
I B:30 p.m. (-offeehousc ( irncert:
Kirtse-y Mirhl Finnig'07 and./oe Htngeri'09
Srutlent Llriorr
I 2:00 1t.trt.
f
Baseball Gome-and-Go T?ailgate 'f
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. BasebatlField I
llVomen's $occer ys. lttrarian University
' 12:00 p.m. Soccer freld
Football vs. eoncodia University
1:00 p.m. Wheeter Stadium::... - 
"' ,..,.. ,.ill,Tomen's gaskittiall Alurnni $crimmase .
D'h-frn*l.At I, ,.,, 81gU p;m. Odle Arena J. -;"*;qu admicsion charge {
Baseball $erimmage
,,
Fine ts
Be aaaa
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Friday,
$aturday,
Tickets are
ou pianist)
Hecital Hall
7:30 p.m.
are $8 at the door.
Coffeehouse Concert. . . . .
Kinsey Michal '07, Joe
Hamgeri '09
Student Union
Saturday, B:30 p.m.
Tickets are $5 at the door.
fl
MuKappa 25th Anniversary Reunion
lrr I 9tl(r, a group of tnissiotrary kids at hylor
crcaterl Mul(appa, a group firr MKs and othcr
rhircl-culturc l<ids. Dcdicarcd to the support ald
carc ftrr thc rrceds of thcsc siudcnts, Mul(appa
now has acrivc chapters on ovcr 40 collcgc cam-
puses across thc country. At Horrrecotning 201 1,
currcnt studcuts and alurnni are uathcring to
cclcbratc MrrKappa'.s 25th birthday - at thc place
whcrc it all bcgan!
€
Celebrating Taylor U niversity's
Heritage of Mission
April 27-28,2012
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e theThe Gonnection Point: Stop by for
chai, snacks, and a chat.
The Soccer Game: Play the beautiful
game with the best people!
The lnternational Meal:
The Program: Come for stories,
music, and a celebration of past and
current MuKappans!
W'ant a place to chill and hang out? Come on ovet to
the Daudtt house (540 \7\flarkentin Ct, behind the
Universiry Nursing Home) anytime on Saturday. Kids
are welcome at all reunion functions, but childcare is
available at Upland Community Church from 4:30-
8:00 p.m. on Saturday. There is an hourly charge per
child.
More questi.ons? CallJu@ Daudt (765-603-0031) or
Rachel Elwood (765-618-l 174).
I
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The Ray Fitzgerald Lectureship honors the Christian witness of its namesake.
Born on the south side of Chicago, and married to Kristin rVolgemuth '93 in
2001, Rayt faith in Jesus Christ as his Savior and Lord defined his personal
and private life and inspired family and friends prior to his death in 2009. His
"not alone and not afraid" spirit as he battled cancer greatly encouraged co-
workers, Kristin, and three daughters (Nora, Maggie and Lucy). The Fitzgerald
Lectureship is intended to promote understanding and cooperation between
members of the Protestant and Catholic traditions in areas of public poliry, as well as ethical
and social concerns. The Fitzgerald Lectureship is sponsored by the School ofLiberal Arts with
support from The Ray Fitzgerald Lectureship Fund.
Dr. James Spiegel will deliver the inaugural keynote address on
the Butz-Carruth Recital Hall.
1n
Dr. Spiegel is Professor of Philosophy and Religion at Thylor, He has received
three major faculry awards at Thylor: Forman Distinguished Faculry Scholar
(201l), Distinguished Professor (2007) andTeaching Excellence and
Campus Leadership Award (2000). He has published seven books, including
The Making of an Atheisu The Benefits of Providence, Faith, Film, and
Philosophy; Gum, Geckos, and God; and the award-winning How to be Good
in a'World Gone Bad. He is a sought-after speaker and writer. He also coaches
the Ethics Bowl Team. Jim and his wife, Amy, blog together at www.wisdomandfollyblog.com.
They have four children and live in Fairmount, Ind.
Share Taylor with the next generation
Do you know a high school student you can lefcr to Taylor? Need an applicarion fbr adrnission?
Ready to schedule a campus visit? Contact the Adrnissions Ofice todayl
500-SS 2-i4 5 6 | utwtu. tay lor. edu/adrniss ions I admiss iorn @tay lor. edu
Friday, T$A p"m. {Butz-Carruth Recital HaD
YeafbOoks for 2011 graduat€S can be picked up at the Rupp Communication Arts
Center on Saturday from 10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon.
CampuS StOfe hOufS on Friday, October 14, are 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., and Saturday,
October 15, are 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
The Grille hours on Saturday, October 15, are 9:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
Residence hall open house hours on Saturday, October 15, are 1:00 p.m.-5:00
p.m. for men and women and 7:00 p.m.- midnight for men only.
The Jumping Bean serves specialry cofFees and smoothies and is open Friday from 7:30
a.m.-8:00 p.m. and on Saturday from 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 8:00-11:00 p.m.
The HOdSOn Dining CommonS is open for service during the following hours during
Homecoming \Teekend:
.Frida!, October 14
Breakfast, 7:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.
Adult guest $5.25; Child Guest (under 11) $2.50; Under 3 free.
Lunch, l1:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Adult guest $6.75; Child Guest (under ll) $3.25; Under 3 free.
Dinner, 5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Adult guest $8.00; Child Guest (under 11) $3.50; Under 3 free.
oSaturday, October 15
Breakfast, 8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m.
Adult guest $5.25; Child Guest (under I l) $2.50; Under 3 free.
Thilgate Lunch, l1:00 a.m.-l:15 p.m.
Adult guest $6.00; Child Guest (under 11) $:.00.
Dinner, 5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Adult guest $8.00; Child Guest (under 11) $3.50; Under 3 free.
lnternet Access is available.
You can register your PC by following these directions:
I . http://itclientservices.taylor.edu
2. Click Register my PC
3. Follow the GUEST path
4. Username: A.lumniGuest
5. Password: Taylor20l I (case sensitive)
Ifyou have any challenges gaining internet access, please go to the IT Tech Xpress Desk on the
main foor of Zondervan Library.
IAlumni Gouncil
Laura (Bobbett'10) Armstrong
Lipland, IN
Kelly Neer'83
f.rilurrirLLs, ( )ll
Rev. Richard Baxter'70jrorl \\'.tr iir, lN
Kevin Nielsen '08
l)rtl.rl iitr'. I l.
Tui {Walcott'97} Beclwell
i ort \\ el rrr.', lN
Robert Fludolph'61
(:ilantl 1l,rprds, III
oJosh Corwin'98
(.alnri'i, iN
Scott Sho*enhaus '98
(l;rlrrit'i, lN
John DeKruyter'95
I{it:irlrrrrl. ,\ll
oKamarah {Ziel '98) Sietsemal]trrIcorrlillt'. 11 I
*Kay (Baer'63) Green
liosrt.'ll, (1.{
Anwar Srnith '00
L.rnsirrg, 11 .
.Sally {Hall '71} Heydlauff
Stulrtis, I,li
Kathy {Siders'72} $mith
( )rt tssit, i\ I I
Danielle {Head'02} Lifrieri
l)l-r'rnoLrth, LlA
Heather Tyner '1 1
Lipl,tltl, l\
*Bob Livin
Ii,rhivrrir. N
gston'72
I
*Donalee {Moore '90} Vermeesch
( ih.ri lt,r oir, I II
Christianna Luy'08
Ilr"qr"ron, \\'l
l..tr'i l/iri' (.lt t t t t ; i i I t't'
Carlos Moran-Facanha'06
( )rrli l)ai li, 1l ,
Advancement
11rtrttttttt;iiit.,1 t: ltr',ItjlltI itt ititt It1 !Itt
rllfitr. ttl .lltiluii li(litl it)tt.\, tt ilivi.tittri
i t l l I n tt't' rsi !.t', \rI ttI t t L L't t t t' i t l.
Amanda (Schaffer'02) Wilson
i )it r,r'lri ril l)itt r'ttt \l lr.itrtilr
i)rogritttts
Dr. Ben R. $ells
\1i) lol i lrtivtlsilr, Arlr.inrlrrrlrrL
Mike Falder'94
.\\'i)1ll I'1.riril it 1)l,ritnt'tl Cijltr
Brent Fludin '94
.\\'lt lirr ,\lurrrrti & 1)rli'nt l{r'l,tlions
Tonr Green '81
l{r'tiolr:i} lJiIi'r loI
Marty (Cleveland'78) Songer
I)irt,clol ol Alunriri licl,riirirrs
Donald Mclaughlin'75
l{t'riiortlil I )illltor
Michael Mortensen'91
I)it t'liot. ol l \\' Altrrrrri ltclalionl
Nelson Rediger'66
Itlqrort.il I)irt i tor
Ken Wolgemuth'67
li.cioniil I )ir r'ltor'
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